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ABSTRACT

Recently, comparative genomics has been vigorously studied
by many research groups with rapid development of whole-genome
draft sequences of plant species including several legumes: Glycine
max, G. soja, Cajanus cajan and Medicago truncatula. The majority of
the comparative genomics has been performed by synteny of coding
region sequence because variations on those regions could
contribute speciation and evolution. However, the non-coding regions

i

were also reported as the important phenotypic regulator and it
suggested that comparative analysis on these regions is also
worthwhile. In particular, short sequence motifs in the promoter
regions tend to be highly conserved, though these sequences are not
encoded. In this study, we predict the conserved short sequence
motifs by BLASTN algorithm using dicot promoter database on
Softberry (http://www.softberry.com). A total of 37,396 conserved
short sequence motif on to 2 kb upstream sequences were identified
in 46,367 high confident genes of G. max (Williams 82). We also
detected single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in regulatory and
genic regions of 7 G. max landraces and 7 G. soja cultivars. SNPs
were retrieved by SamTools software after mapping short reads
produced by Illumina HiSeq 2000. Among 46,367 high confident G.
max genes, 15 candidate genes for comparing transcriptional level
between G. max and G. soja and 2 candidate genes for comparing

ii

transcriptional level between intra-species were selected by the
number of SNP variations in regulatory region containing conserved
short sequence motif. No SNP variation was detected in all of these
17 putative genes of genic region and 17 genes were verified by RTPCR methods.

Keywords: Comparative genomics, Single nucleotide polymorphism,
Soybean, Transcription factor binding site

Student number: 2010-23399
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INTRODUCTION

The evolution of sequencing technologies from Sanger’s
dideoxy

termination

sequencing

methods

to

Next-Generation

Sequencing (NGS) makes magnificent progress in biology and
genomics field; whole genome sequencing of many organisms were
completed in short-time. The completeness of whole genome
sequencing makes comparative genomics study more easily.
Especially in legume crop, due to the completeness of whole-genome
draft sequencing of soybean (Glycine max), wild-soybean (G. soja),
pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) and Medicago (Medicago truncatula),
speciation and evolution study has been conducted based on
variation or synteny of genic region

1-4

. Because the non-coding

regions, for example, promoter regions and transcription factor
binding sites were reported as the important phenotypic regulator and

1

particularly short sequence motifs in the promoter region tend to
highly conserved comparative analysis on these regions is more
meaningful 5. ,.

In this study, we predict transcription factor binding sites as
conserved short sequence motifs by BLASTN algorithm using dicot
promoter database posted on the website, Softberry

6-8

. A total of

37,396 conserved short sequence motifs were identified from 2 kb
upstream of 46,367 high confident genes of soybean (G. max:
Williams 82). These results were validated by MAST algorithm, which
was used for predict short sequence motifs, and JASPAR core 2009
plant database derived from published collection of experimentally
defined transcription factor binding site in plants 9-11. We also detected
SNPs from 7 soybean landraces and 7 wild soybean cultivars. SNPs
were retrieved by SamTools utilities package, which are interact with
and post-processing short DNA sequence read alignments in the

2

SAM/BAM format, after alignment of low depth short reads to
soybean reference genome

12

. Among 37,396 predicted conserved

short sequence motifs and its corresponding gene model sets, 15
candidate genes for comparing transcription level between soybean
(G. max) and wild-soybean (G. soja) species and 2 candidates for
comparing transcription level between intra-species were surveyed
the number of SNPs on predicted short sequence motif region. All 17
candidates has no SNP variation in genic region. These 17 candidate
genes and 2 genes as negative controls, which has no SNP on both
motif and genic region, were used for confirmation of transcription
level by RT-PCR method 13.

3

LITERATURE REVIEW

Transcription factor and transcription factor binding site

Transcription factor is a protein binds to a specific DNA
sequences with/without other proteins and regulates transcription of
DNA to mRNA. Transcription factor binds to specific DNA sequences
and promotes/blocks RNA polymerase binding to DNA. Transcription
factor and its binding site to DNA sequences play a significant role in
transcription, further genetic process and phenotype of organism.
Several methods are available for detecting the interaction between
transcription factor and its binding site. Especially Chromatin
immunoprecipitation (ChIP)-Seq method is outstanding for detecting
these interactions. Since this method is dependent on ChIP , this

4

technology requires specific antibody to the certain transcription
factor. For that reason, several times of experiment should be
performed for detecting transcription factor binding site from whole
genome

14

. Alternative method for this method is also available.

Certain peptide motif transformed to transcription factor and
chromatin immunoprecipitate using antibody for transformed motif is
available; Since transformation is a limited step 15, In silico prediction
of transcription factor binding site and experimental confirmation are
needed.

Forward and reverse genetics

Forward genetics and reverse genetics are basic methods for
studying function and sequences of gene in genomics. Forward

5

genetics is the approach to identify certain gene or genes set, which
causes particular phenotypes. In contrast, reverse genetics is an
approach to identify the function of specific gene based on DNA
sequencing data. In forward genetics, chemical or physical mutagen,
which can change the genetic materials, are used and lots of forward
genetics researches were applied to several plants including
soybean, Medicago, Lotus and barley

16-19

. But, reverse genetics

used insertional mutagen, such as T-DNA or transposon, for inducing
mutants in Arabidopsis, rice etc 20.

Comparative genomics

Comparative genomics is the study of relationship of genome
structure and function between two or more species or lines. The
completeness of whole-genome draft sequencings make comparative

6

research more feasible in several plants. Short sequencing reads
generated from second-generation sequencer, such as GS-FLX and
Illumina-GA, are easily mapped to reference sequences and this
makes whole-genome resequencing of an individual species easier.
Since

structural variation of certain genomes could detect by

comparing

within

species

or

line,

evolution,

speciation

domestication were studied in rice, maize and wild-soybean 21-23.

7

and

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In silico prediction of conserved short sequence motifs

Upstream 2 kb of soybean high confident gene model was
retrieved from whole genome sequence of soybean. A total 46,367
upstream sequence were analyzed with experimentally verified dicot
plant promoter database by similarity using BLASTN algorithm

6,7

,

following by filtering of 100% sequence homology. This process was
performed with PYTHON script and the predicted conserved short
sequence motifs were clustered by BLASTCLUST algorithm 6.

8

Figure 1. Flow chart of selecting conserved sequence motifs and
filtering putative differently expressed gene.

9

Verification of predicted conserved short sequence motifs

Several algorithms for predict transcription factor binding site
are available, for example, MEME, MAST and etc algorithm9,24.
Among these algorithms, we use both MAST algorithm and JASPAR
core 2009 plant database 10,11. MAST is an algorithm for searching
biological sequence database of known motifs. JASPAR core 2009
plant database is an experimentally verified data set. Comparison of
both analyses was conducted.

10

In silico analysis of putatively polymorphic expressed gene

SNPs of 7 soybean landraces (Williams 82, CM-11, CM-19,
CM-20, KM-03, KM-17, JM-14) and 7 wild-soybean cultivars
(IT182932, CS-04, CS-07, CS-09, KS-06, KS-07, JS-04) were
detected after low depth coverage sequencing. Short length reads
generated from Illumina HiSeq 2000 were aligned to soybean wholegenome reference sequences using Bowtie aligner algorithm 25.
SamTools software was used for identifying SNPs 12. Several putative
SNPs detected were confirmed by Sanger’s dideoxy sequencing. The
parameters for fidelity of real variations were minimum depth of 5
(error of sequencer) and maximum depth of 20 (duplication). The
detected SNPs were used for analyzing variations in predicted short
sequence motifs and its corresponding gene using PYTHON script.

11

Confirmation of candidate gene expression by RT-PCR

The putatively polymorphic expressed genes, which might be
affected by SNPs in predicted conserved short sequence motifs, were
predicted. These genes were validated by RT-PCR. Total RNAs form
7 landraces of soybean and 7 cultivars of wild-soybean were
extracted from leaves, roots, flowers and pods, using Trizol reagent
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Total RNA concentration was
determined by Nanodrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo
Fisher Scientific Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA) and diluted in 0.1%
DEPC treated RNAse free water. Total RNA template was reversetranscribed using iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad laboratory Inc.,
Hercules, CA, USA). After Primer3 was used for designing PCR
primer

26

, PCR was performed in programmable thermal controller

(PTC-100, Watertown, MA, USA).

12

RESULTS

Predicted conserved short sequence motifs

Base on sequence similarity between 2 kb upstream of
soybean gene model and dicot plant promoter database, a total of
37,477 conserved short sequence motifs (CSSMs) were predicted. All
403 promoter constitute dicot plant promoter database were matched
with 2kb upstream of soybean gene models (Table 1) 7. The gene
models with no predicted CSSM were 42,381 and other 3,986 gene
models had more than one predicted CSSM ranging from 2 to 10
(Table 2). A total 37,164 CSSMs were grouped as clusters,
composing as single corresponding gene. Other 85 clusters had more
than two corresponding genes and, 3 out of 85clusters were

13

consisted of more than 10 corresponding genes (Table 3).

14

Table 1. Dicot promoter DATABASE statistics
No. of
Species

No. of Hit

Dicot Promoter

to G.max upstream

Actinidia deliciosa

1

Antirrhinum majus

3

247

109

9228

Atropa belladonna

1

199

Bertholletia excels

1

16

Beta vulgaris

3

304

Betula pendula

3

325

Brassica spp.

9

721

Canavalia gladiate

1

17

Capsicum annuum

2

311

Catharanthus roseus

5

113

Citrus sinensis

1

30

Craterostigma plantagineum

6

536

Cucumis sativus

3

160

Daucus carota

3

268

Dianthus caryophyllus

3

462

Eucalyptus gunnii

2

23

Flaveria spp.

2

37

Glycine max

31

3003

Gossypium hirsutum

6

142

Helianthus annuus

8

840

Hevea brasiliensis

1

12

Ipomoea spp.

3

260

Linum usitatissimum

1

17

Lotus japonicas

2

52

Lupinus luteus

2

332

Arabidopsis thaliana

Lycopersicon spp.

122

28

3583

Madagascar periwinkle

1

131

Malus domestica

3

181

Medicago spp.

4

424

Nicotiana spp.

49

4658

Papaver somniferum

3

271

Pea, Pisum sativum

2

155

Petroselinum crispum

8

806

Petunia spp.

9

612

Pharbitis nil (=Ipomoea nil)

1

24

Phaseolus spp.

13

1533

Pisum sativum

29

3164

Populus spp.

3

214

Prunus persica

1

40

Psophocarpus tetragonolobus

1

251

Pyrus serotina

1

61

Ricinus communis

2

234

Sesamum indicum

1

5

Sesbania rostrata

1

110

Sinapis alba

1

83

18

2303

Spinacia oleracea

7

290

Striga hermonthica (Del. Benth.)

1

242

Viciafaba

3

234

Vignaradiata

1

91

403

37477

Solanum spp.

Total

15

Table 2. Dicot promoter DB BLAST statistics

No. of conserved sequence motif

No. of gene *
0

42381

1

2482

2

1009

3

328

4

130

5

28

6

6

7

2

8

0

9

0

10

1

Total

46367

* No. of genes which have corresponding number of conserved sequence motifs
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Table 3. Statistics of predicted conserved short sequence motif cluster
No. of genes*

No. of conserved sequence motifs cluster
1

37164

2

68

3

5

4

4

5

2

6

3

7

0

8

0

9

1

>=10

3

Total

37250

*Number of genes in which conserved sequence motifs located on promoter region
of upstream 2kbp

17

Verification of predicted motifs

In silico verification of predicted CSSMs were done by MAST
algorithm and JASPAR CORE 2009 plants database, which are
derived

from

published

collections

of

experimentally

defined

transcription factor binding sites 10,11. A total of 347,389 CSSMs were
predicted by in silico verification and 3 among 20 CSSMS types
predicted were not presented in soybean (Table 4). The comparison
of two prediction results showed 8 types of CSSMs in JASPAR CORE
2009 plant database were overlapped and a total of 626 CSSMs
predicted by BLASTN algorithm were overlapped (Table 5).
Interestingly, by comparing the number of composed gene in cluster,
of 8 typesof 620 CSSMs were overlapped within single component
clusters and 2 types of 6 CSSMs were overlapped within the clusters
composed with 2 corresponding genes. And, no overlapping within
the clusters was composed with more than 3 corresponding gene.

18

Table 4. The number of predicted conserved short sequence motifs by MAST algorithm and JASPAR
CORE 2009 plant database
Short sequence motifs

No. of short sequence motifs using MAST

CCATAAATAG

9516

CCAAATTTGGT
CAATTATT

5871
58444

AAAGCA
AAAGCG

0
0

GACAACCGCC
GTTGTACTC

3046
20760

CAACAAATGGAAAAAC
AAAGC

125342
9

TAACCGTTT

12031

CCAAAAATGGAAAT
GATGACGTGGCC

40435
6727

CCAATTATT
TTTTCCTTTTCG

10746
8508

AGATCCGC
CGGTGCCCCC

4254
4454

ACTTCTTATT

23542

ACACGTGG

7725

TACGTCA

5979

Total

347389
19

Table 5. Comparison the two prediction result

Short sequence motifs

No. of short
sequence
motifs in
predicted 1
component
cluster

No. of short
sequence
motifs in
predicted 2
component
cluster

No. of short
sequence
motifs in
predicted >3
component
cluster

Total

Name

Species

Class

Family

CCATAAATAG

0

0

0

0 AGL3

A. thaliana

Other Alpha-Helix MADS

CCAAATTTGGT

0

0

0

0 AG

A. thaliana

Other Alpha-Helix MADS

CAATTATT

39

0

0

39 HAT5

A. thaliana

Helix-Turn-Helix

Homeo

AGATCCGC

188

1

0

189 ARR10

A. thaliana

Helix-Turn-Helix

Myb

CCAATTATT

3

0

0

3 ATHB-5

A. thaliana

Helix-Turn-Helix

Homeo

GTTGTACTC

0

0

0

0 HMG-1

P. sativum

Other Alpha-Helix High Mobility Group

CAACAAATGGAAAAAC

0

0

0

0 HMG-I/Y

P. sativum

Other Alpha-Helix High Mobility Group

ACTTCTTATT

0

0

0

0 PEND

P. sativum

Zipper-Type

Leucine Zipper

377

5

0

382 TGA1A

Nicotiana sp.

Zipper-Type

Leucine Zipper

0

0

0

Helix-Turn-Helix

Myb

TACGTCA

Petuniax
TAACCGTTT

0 myb.Ph3
hybrida

20

CCAAAAATGGAAAT

0

0

0

0 squamosa

A. majus

Other Alpha-Helix MADS

ATGACGT

2

0

0

2 bZIP910

A. majus

Zipper-Type

Leucine Zipper

GATGACGTGGCC

0

0

0

0 bZIP911

A. majus

Zipper-Type

Leucine Zipper

AAAGC

5

0

0

5 MNB1A, PBF

Zea mays

Zinc-coordinating Dof

AAAGCA

0

0

0

0 Dof2

Zea mays

Zinc-coordinating Dof

AAAGCG

0

0

0

0 Dof3

Zea mays

Zinc-coordinating Dof

TTTTCCTTTTCG

0

0

0

0 id1

Zea mays

Zinc-coordinating

BetaBetaAlpha-zinc
finger

CGGTGCCCCC

0

0

0

0 abi4

Zea mays

Beta-HairpinRibbon

AP2 MBD-like

GACAACCGCC

1

0

0

1 Gamyb

H. vulgare

Helix-Turn-Helix

Myb

ACACGTGG

5

0

0

5 EmBP-1

T. aestivum

Zipper-Type

Leucine Zipper

620

6

0

Total

21

626

SNP analysis

Resequencing of total 14 cultivars of soybean and wildsoybean were analyzed. SNP analysis was performed in two parts;
the number of SNPs in the region of predicted CSSMs and genic
region analyzed by PYTHON codes.

By the process of

100 %

sequence similarity, 81 CSSMs were filtered. Among the remaining
37,396 CSSMs, 36,685 CSSMs (98.1%) were observed no SNP and
711 CSSMs (1.9%) had more than 1 SNPs (Table 7). The 75 CSSMs,
which had SNPs in predicted CSSMs, were identified no SNP on its
corresponding genic region.

22

Table 6. Number of gene clusters composed by various number of
genes in which conserved short sequence motifs located on promoter
region of upstream 2 kb
No. of SNPs
on conserved sequence motif

No. of conserved sequence motif and
corresponding gene model set*

0

36685

1

662

2
49
Total
37396 **
* Number of conserved sequence motifs and corresponding gene model sets
which have SNPs on conserved sequence motifs
** A total 37477 conserved sequences motifs not 100% matched sequences filtered
out.

Table 7.

Number of conserved sequence motif and corresponding

gene model sets which have SNPs on conserved sequence motifs

23

Gene ID

Function

Glyma04g07520 gibberellin 3-oxidase 1

Gene Location

Motif Location

5857750..5859529

5860993..5861018

No. of
SNP on
G.max

No. of
SNP on
G.soja
1

2

tissue

Green_pods, Root, Root tip

Glyma18g52690 Acyl-CoA N-acyltransferases (NAT) superfamily protein

61229877..61230630 61230856..61230872

1

2 Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Nodule, Root

Glyma03g13810 RNA-binding (RRM/RBD/RNP motifs) family protein

17498685..17500125 17502100..17502116

1

0

Not Available

Glyma09g33410 Concanavalin A-like lectin protein kinase family protein

39894093..39894790 39896400..39896415

1

0

Not Available

Glyma17g09300 armadillo repeat only 4

6863875..6866024

6862240..6862267

1

0

Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Nodule,
Root, Root tip

Glyma15g07230 MYB-like 102

5072476..5074037

5074563..5074582

1

0

Flower, Root tip

Glyma19g09840 RmlC-like cupins superfamily protein

11601504..11602436 11600542..11600557

1

0

Not Available

Glyma01g41310 glutamate dehydrogenase 2

52851265..52855006 52850711..52850727

1

0

Apical_meristem, Green_pods, Nodule, Root, Root tip

Glyma10g11540 Mitochondrial transcription termination factor family protein

11727508..11728400 11730381..11730397

0

1

Flower

Glyma07g35820 AT hook motif DNA-binding family protein

41226129..41226534 41227405..41227420

0

1

Green_pods

0

1

Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Root, Root
tip

0

1 Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Nodule, Root

0

1

Glyma08g02460 cytokinin response factor 2

Glyma07g14530 UDP-Glycosyltransferase superfamily protein

Glyma08g02460 cytokinin response factor 2

1693582..1694732

1692958..1692978

14006065..14007465 14005214..14005233

1693582..1694732

24

1692958..1692978

Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Root, Root
tip

Glyma02g05010 germin-like protein 4

4077977..4078704

4076360..4076377

0

1

Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Root tip

Glyma06g02970 salt tolerance homolog2

2069451..2070496

2071955..2071971

0

1

Flower, Green_pods, Nodule, Root, Root tip

34440853..34443170 34439615..34439631

0

2

Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Leaves, Nodule,
Root, Root tip

Glyma17g16720 basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) DNA-binding superfamily protein 13496480..13499011 13494491..13494506

0

1

Apical_meristem, Flower, Green_pods, Nodule, Root, Root
tip

Glyma02g31460 Remorin family protein

25

Expression pattern caused by SNP on CSSMs

Among the 75 CSSMs, which had SNPs on predicted CSSMs
but no SNP on its corresponding genic region, two CSSMs and its
corresponding gene (Glyma04g07520, Glyma18g52690) pairs had
SNP on CSSM region in both soybean and wild soybean, six pairs
(Glyma03g13810,

Glyma09g33410,

Glyma17g09300,

Glyma15g07230, Glyma19g09840, Glyma01g41310)

had SNP

between soybean cultivars, and nine pairs (Glyma10g11540,
Glyma07g35820,

Glyma08g02460,

Glyma07g14530,

Glyma08g02460,

Glyma02g05010,

Glyma06g02970,

Glyma02g31460, Glyma17g16720) had SNP between wild soybean
cultivars. Among all these 17 pairs of CSSM and its corresponding
genes, 7 pairs were validated by RT-PCR method with 13 species of
soybean and wild-soybean except CM-11. All the 17 corresponding

26

gene expressions were not associated with the genotypes of SNP on
predicted CSSM (Figure 2).
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Glyma18g52690

T T T A T T T A A A A T A
G G G G G G G G A G G G G

Gm18:61230860
Gm18:61230864

A A A A A A

A T A A T A T

Glyma07g14530
Gm07:14005214

T T T T T T

T G C T C T C

Glyma02g05010
Gm02:4076369

C C C C C C

C C C C C G G

Glyma06g02970
Gm06:2071969

G G G G A G
Glyma03g13810
Gm03:17502112
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G G G G G G G

C C A A C C

C C C C C C C

T T T T T T

T T T T T T T

Glyma19g09840
Gm19:11600548

Glyma01g41310
Gm01:52850725
CM-11:T substituted to A

ACTIN

Negative control
No SNP on CSSM and
genic regions
Negative control
No SNP on CSSM and
genic regions

Figure 2. Expression pattern of corresponding genes, affected by
SNP variation on predicted conserved short sequence motif. The
order of DNA bands are followed; size marker, Williams 82, CM-19,
CM-20, KM-03, KM-17, JM-14, size marker, IT182932, CS-04, CS07, CS-09, KS-06, KS-07, JS-04.
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Discussion

In this study, we predicted transcription factor binding site as
names CSSM using BLASTN algorithm and dicot promoter database
and validated the prediction results with another prediction method
(MAST algorithm and JASPAR CORE 2009 plant database)

6,7,9-11

.

Both predictions were partly common: 8 types out of 20 types of
motifs were common (626 motifs out of 37,396 motifs). Especially, the
comparison of two analyses showed lots of common prediction
results within single component clusters and clusters composed with
two components, on the contrary, nocommon data were obtained
within the clusters composed with more than three components
(Table 5). It suggested that these two methods are effective in
prediction

of

transcription

factor

complementary in some parts of results.
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binding

sites

and

quite

To confirm our analysis experimentally, ChIP-Seq is the best
method. Since the ChIP-Seq is based on ChIP method

14

, specific

antibody for transcription factor of interest is necessary to identify the
transcription factor binding sites. However, in this study, we predicted
putative transcription factor binding site as CSSM using sequence
homology comparison method in whole genome level of soybean.
Since no interaction information of predicted transcription factor
binding site and corresponding transcription factor is available,
alternative method was used. Although transformation of whole
transcription factor to carry certain protein motif is the good choice for
studying soybean has low efficiency in transformation. Consequently,
this method is not applicable in this study 15.

We alternatively analyzed SNPs of predicted conserved short
sequence motifs (CSSMs) and its effect on expression of its
corresponding gene. A total 7 genes out of 17 candidates were
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confirmed using RT-PCR method. All 7 gene expressions confirmed
were not associated with SNP variations of predicted CSSMs

13

. It

suggested that single nucleotide substitution on CSSMs could not
affect on expression level of its corresponding gene, resulting from
different genomic background and gene network of 14 cultivars of
soybean and wild soybean. And, the other variations, such as
insertions/deletions or structural variation also affect to this
phenomenon. Point-shift mutation in soybean conserved short
sequence motif might be necessary for validation of the expression
level polymorphism caused by SNP on CSSM.
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초록

최근 콩을 포함한 야생콩, 비둘기콩, 메디카고와 같은 콩과
작물들의 전장 유전체 지도가 완성됨에 따라 이들 사이의 비교 유전체
연구가 활발하게 진행되고 있다. 이와 같은 비교 유전체 연구는 주로
유전자의 염기서열과 그들의 synteny를 비교하여 종의 특화나 분화,
진화 등의 방향으로 수행되었으나, 최근 프로모터와 같은 비유전자
부분도 표현형을 규정하는 중요한 유전적 정보라는 점이 보고됨에
따라 이런 부분에 대한 비교 유전체 연구 또한 중요하게 되었다. 특히,
프로모터 상에 위치하는 짧은 도막의 염기서열은 유전자가 아님에도
불구하고 여러 종간에도 보존되어 있는 것을 살펴볼 수 있다. 이번
연구에서는 BLASTN과 softberry website에 게시되어 있는 쌍자엽
식물의 프로모터 데이터 베이스를 활용하여 콩에서의 transcription
factor binding site (conserved short sequence motif)를 예측하고, 이에
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대한 14종의 재배콩과 야생콩의 염기서열 정보를 활용하여 SNP
변이를 분석하였다. 이를 통해, 전체 46,367개의 재배콩 유전자 중
야생콩과 재배콩에서 발현차이를 보일 것으로 여겨지는 15개의 후보
유전자와 야생콩과 재배콩 집단 내에서 발현차이를 보일 것으로
여겨지는 2개의 후보 유전자를 찾을 수 있었으며, 총 17개의 유전자에
대한 발현 양상을 RT-PCR 방법으로 검증해보았다.

주요어: Transcription factor binding site, SNP 변이, 비교유전체학
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